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Neatly anl4-Frattijsfalr,Eseeve4 at the
ADVERTISER onus, laBANow, RENN'A

Tats eetebiie2fma_it'ie4inw 'supplied withan extensive
assortment df rvliF he increased as the

.

patroonge detitandit. it eau tints. fli ,rot itnixrtan.of
'very detictintilT: in “r t. •...a ekot.••—

Anthat rery7;aitt -e:', -

Pamphlets,
• _

Business CardS, Handbills,
• Circulars, Labels,

Bill Readings, Blanks,. .
Programmes. Bills of Fare,

Invitations. Acketh. &0., Ste.
ligr ,DEEM of all kinds Conimbn and Judgment lioxna

school.3rettiees'. Constales' alid slier BLANKS, priried
torrectly and neatly on the heat leper, constantly irpt
'Or sale at this Anise, at price., "te suit the limns?'
***Flbscription prier a the i.Ella tity,s; AUF

One Dollarand .4 th,ll Vi•ar.
A.ldt.t.lf, Wm. M. I:RESII:q:

Oral-fat IbriVitte
1‘,A711,1, .;•••' ,1, 31(i.

• • k A',l7•4lll';',' CU VAND.
-situated in T - 11::, nue. nearti,e laireath, lino., lc Carn-
ival] t..,ww.hip. It adjuitat4lo IVi44IW Fulmer.
=on the North. Wen. Atkinti and Sidi* Kron-a lin the Haat.
Thera ill a otte Onrc 'lloll.k. weathCr boarded
.rected nn the Intel. _entre gnoll!wp;iij. omit
The land has flee atones-fat 4iferri,e: triter will
claim. a nice-home tor wawa]]-family.,
t, it. free frnut.qinwitillti...at tlltati title will he

= • Alid....ll.itiTC
N. B.—This tract ix ti 14r...reeled, with fine grn'q,

of which will he liven to purchaser. -

Lebanon....June'l3-Iklua. .

HOWair A,
VittSPrelphin Pa.

DISWASES of fie 10ERTOU8 SYSTICiii. 8 PEI: 11 A.
.TORAMEN S tN A WEAKEEPS 1M PO.

TENCH. and other affect haw oftbaitEXUAI,OIIOANS
Pit YSIEAL ItKIIII,iTY and P ItE 11AT ItE& DECAY.—
new mid reliable tiiiitmenr. 'Rep..tie -4 the 11.0.vard
Association. sept 14 m..11. in sealed letter en .
free ofebarge. Address. Dr. ,I.BKIrd,IN Eft IIToN
BOSSARD .ABSOCIATIIM, NH. 2 South Ninth Street. PHIL-
ADELPHIA. Fe

January 28, 18

REISIOV A L.'
A. STA i%11.11Y TII.RICIII.-

ATTORNEY_ AT- LAW
lisp removed his !!Rico to lite tin ddinw. one door 41tr

ofLondermileh .Store:oppooitetlieWaAdi.niton }loose
Lel anon. Pe.

.ISOUIVEY-and PEN I.OA ‘Jsiing PII4OPiIS aite,ml,l
to • -.41.:, [April 8,,

6EIIIO t L.
S. T. lie41i t

A TT :1,T.11.0vvnice11 AthellilTbT :nol uf6.lll 4ok, ,71:0',1;;'`L
Rise's Hotel. .

Lebanon, Marsh 25,'63,
4), "" '""'"s "J0111111P4111'11041KMIlii$:%,,

ISTRICT ATTORNHY. has remoleci 014.117.1.1
if to thellAtOlt- lately oily:vied. by;
aweaver, in ruinlierlaad Strea, Mw'ddtiri
Beet of the lingte (total, and-two-dons west of Gen .
Wehlmay's I . _

.• • • •
--

Lebanon lire. 17, 15452 .

CV It IrS 1I:t 6'l 1 .11,1 .
A 17011 N EY-AT-1,A.W.-.officylnntMreWt, non-

ly opposite the Hoek IMMl.,•ftwd two doom south
from Konmmy's Liardwaromore.

Leban,,. 9, 186.4...:44r,..• • : . •

R'l/I. 111. 10.11EFElt.
A TTORNET AT 14W.01TheinSt1ehters thitthitot,,

Cumberinud•street. neatly opposite the Comt
House. ri:t•banne -Slay .6, Isis3.—tr.

lEM=Ea•U, .

AfAFFEItS his -prulesl4lolll4l -servitne, to, the citizens of
1,,./ Lebanon and I'n:bitty. OfFICK .tube rPs.I.IBIICO
of Mrs. L. Hoch. two doorsWhet of Mee ofDr. Samel
Bairn, decd. In Cuinfon land strnei.' .

Lebanon, April la, 18b3.

DP. Samuel 11 Liulst
OFFICE, Kt eld'rSsidenee of Dr. Dee." Itrideastai,
'Ur opposite the court House, Lebanon, Vas

Lebanon. March -‘5, 563.

Dr; Albinla H. light
OPFER& hießrfocessinnal lan sires to the.eitizens of

the Boroug64P i.bi iniineand-ilehritty: Office in
W‘dnut street, two doors' north of the Lutheran Par-

fdareh 4.1863. _

WEIG LEY & DEtYA UI
032.1fESSIQ.V MER HANTS.

FOIL TUE RALE OP

Butter, .4gs, heese, Tallow, Lard,
Pouiti*, Galhi', Dried Fruits,

„, Ortrin,Sod. &p.
ito.soo REDE , siitEET,

Om.door nbove Wivhington, NEW-YORK.
0. Weiglpy.
U.Detroit

It .

Robb R Astettotitt. NPW 'inrk it Itrmtlwr do
WW. ',OM Ity• Ittt .114tt•c 3111•11.-1- It El• Mao
tt•ttt t tti t•-1 t •• • 1,4, , t,.. ,

IMEIIENME MEE
ir

IN, .. .

1.-1,0,1,.” rrri sork-o,t. f,, caii'ii. iir
I i,neL ein4 r li) c,,mrt,t,,,

CA K " Fire•tr .• •
r!r111131, -10.-,2,:!

I..rs
.0, •-•

t'ON
ot nil ri+,ll
On le (i. R:141

Tb prit•Ue h. ,0,;+,; : • t.tv
Let, tioli. MEM

*Jacob t
(•1.1~:C

Z 18$1119+-••1111:111`."
AN!) It A RI.V

'YIN() • two,'

and °pliant, • 1.0 t.`..1.:1. 11,, tul for the
liberal pat roonte bereterm, >Oen • ••it to hint he %Wild
respectfully soncii a of the R

Lellatuin. J%fly t
N. 101. .,—TliP.luloon will be dosed ..r.

tilt f.A Obilfiii Zi• :Vitt
GRAIN, A 113. D

THE nndersigned will nurehase all
kinds of GRAIN. swirl es

W REA. RY "

CORN: OATS. &e.
at their STEAM MILL. on the Union .--,-
Canal. for which the highest rnarkod prices will
paid, in CASK

46/t. All hinds of CUSTOMER WORK will be done
at the ihortest notice, and in the 11110 A setisfaetory
manner. Tbe•public 18 respectfully invited to rive us
trial. 1.11-1111'.

GIDKON
DAVIL. Lid LET.

North Lebanon, May 21, 1852.

ABRAHAM' WILKIE I=

A•New Firm,
Cheap. aslt Store, and Milling mid

Grain Business.
IP VEIN undersigned havingformed a pert nevild p i ,11.

mKitemvrii,K, MI Man.; aSir GBA IN BUSI-
NESS, 'would respectfully invite the attention of the
publicto their eaut,ti.4lonentF,. Thoy o ill conttEt,, to
keep. at the late stood of SilEliK ti.t,EsA2.l:lN
LONG,a most tompl,-te -4,101: Of all hit lc or tiCutfiS
usually . kept in a country store, whitlll thee will re.
tail Cheap for,GABII, or COUNT it 4 PIIODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 80-bola of %V MEAT,
30,000 Bushek of RYE.

20.000 Bushels of CORN.
23,000 BuAlels of OATS.

Poe which,they pay uhe hiaheat Market Prices.—
They will alao bikeGRAIN on SToICAUE The will krop
alwayrion baud and sell at the lowest price., COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Tou; all kinds of MILL FEED.
SALT, PLASTEB,Ae. • ,

.iii- They lnanr.ea of all their old Mende
and the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and jdatprl9cipleelps will eye eetiractkou-to an.

. 14
Nortlitebiliton;Mon:11,10, 1502

S:liV. tt (24).,
No. 37Park Row, New York, & 6 State

St. Boston. •

AP.I orr Agents for the -Antmacista". in those
elties, and are authorised to take Ad vartlaemen to

stud Subscriptions for ts at our Lowest Rates.May 21, 1582,

ESTABLISAED 1760
PETER LORILLARD,

slot & Tobacco Manufactureri 6 & 18 CH.ANIBERS ST.,tgaraiii42:Chittliam Street, New' Yorka,Wtrittetnatrthiraftmlikli, or Doilera to the". articles ofbits mitpufacture,
130own Snide

maiabb-i; , Demigro...
one Dea, • Pure Virginia,

Gear* tem:am:bee,
t Aigeripen2Gentitiman, 'Copenhagen.

Sutliff
scotch, Honey Dew Scotch.
liiglit,Toi4,Bcotch,,,,,, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish High Proust, Fresh Scotch.
or Landyfocit •

Attentioniteutled to the large reduction in pri.
eaof Pine-tlat Chewingand SmoAlag Tobaccos, which
win befound Oa Superior quality: •

Titbaeco.
`,115,114H1NG. :FINEVUT otiElyixo. SMOKING.

L.,'Or plain, -'B. Jae. ,tipirtinclisbi,Vi Sweet; Swiieh ' '
TIo a, teatScented Oroncien,'"Vanister

Cave/414, ; Tudigh.
mixed,

ftwuttUawmarJIIL--4 circular ofpriced will be Benton appli.
cation. New York, April 1, 1868.--ly
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NOT COHOLIC.
A MO DIY CON rENTRATED

Vegetable Extract.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR 1100FLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
Dr C. M. JACKSON, Philad'a , Pa.

WILL E.P.FEC"I'UALLY CURE
Liver Complaiat

I)ypipep%ia.
Jatiadic,e.

chr ,„,,, or Nprunii.Debility• Di.en=l4 of the
K•ettere, and nil •I€-ence- arc<ing from

rea Liner or 5. ,.ntit,.11
rnnetipoth n. Inward Mee. Fulne.s or Mood

to the urea Aridity of the ,ttannteh. istau ,ett Mort
here Dieguat for Fond Fulness nr"eight in the
Stomach. Stair Yriirtnilona Sinking or rettermaet-

the Pit nf the glotroteh StAmutinu of the WO. Hur-
ried end Dittleo It Preutititte Plot +-ring at the Heart,

hnit tr nr Pulite ether Pensittinga when in it togpret-
tern Pimneet n. I/talon Pn e e.r Itelm before the
Right."FP% er yowl Thilt Pain in the fiend. Dentfears: of
PPl'BOlllOOll VAIfI.II.IIA of the skin t.O l Erma Penn'
in the Fhb, Ptak lo.r. I Mao. ke Sudden Flashes
anent flornine in the Vil sh "morant Imagininge
ofEvil and atter Demettaina of SP rite.

And po-itirely pr, coot Teibut Forme Bilious
Freer, do.

TTICY CONTAIN
No .4/cohol or Bad Ighiskey ?

They WILL CORE the Rio ea tunely-
nine et.FPt nu t hundred

'Twittered by the extensive FNie and nniverml Donn •

levity otltnofland'xf4.rinten bittern (purely vegetehle )
hots nil- tiortint Qoacka strut •nrieerlipuintvi ad.entu7
ter; ,ba.VP nteme4 anon Pnif.tint humanity the flood.
;totem-ofNostreevi the shape of poor whiskey. vilnfy
enmpon..lbvi 'wltb injurious drugs. and ehrletened Ton-

-I,temeehiea and I:littera, - • - -

ttelvtiretefrl4t Ihnementhle'airsy orAlettholto prep•
erminne In plethoriebottlex. end big bellied kegs. un.
der the rebt_teltt 112foolleatee:nr ittete,tl
ofeuritfiroeti 4giniate ttli2ettee; etid-teaVe e
Pointed eirrVier in dispair

'IIOOPLkND'S nu.m BITTERS I"
Are ,riete new, and untried. article. but have stood

the "tsid. ',Aflame years trial by the American pi hne;
and their reputation and salemtre.not...rivallvd by any
similarpreparktion. .. •

The'proprietom have tbountaie ofLetters from the
Most tog inent

OLEtiOYMEN. LAWYERS. ,
. , P YSICIANS!andCITIZENS.
Teetifring of their own rerPonW keewledge. to the.
A.erketiciel. etteete awl merliesii;Virtees of these
DO YOUW.A NT SOMETH "1.4 T., ZZTit ,iTII YOUr
DO YOU WANT A GOOD API.RTITi ?

,DoirolrwANT ourLD cplrotxtoNstiTUTlON?
Do 'DM WANT To WHIM
1)0 YOU WANT TO GET lUD OP NERVOUSNESS?
DO VoIP W ANT ENERGY?
Do YOU WANT TO ShliliP
110 VOIJWA NT A BRISK AN: VW MOUS FBI:LINO?

!Typo do, MP 110 /FLA ND'S tifiltti MN BITTERS.
Frost Rec. N•wtmt Brown: -b. D., Editor of the „En

cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to.tavor or re ommend Pat-

ent Medicines in 'general. through Metre+ t of their in-
gredient and effects.; T yetknow ofnit sufficient tea-
sons why ri man may not testify to the benefits be be-
Neves himsolfto have received. from Amy simple prep-
aration, in the hope that he may thus contribute to the
benefitbfothers. .

do this the more readily , in. Tigard to lintglitThni
Gorman Bitters, preptived by Dr. C M. Jackson, ofthia
city. trvause, T was prejudiced against them for many
years. under the:impression thatthey- Were rhiells an
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my'friend Bois-
ert Shoemaker Req.: for the removal `tlas prejudice
by proper tests. and for encouragement t y them.
when suffering from great and long continued debili-
ty Theuse &three bottles of these Bitters, at the he.
ginning of the present year, was followed by evident
relief. and restoration to a degree of bodily and men.
tal vigor which I had not felt for six months before.
and hod almost despaired of regaining. I therefore
thank Go. and my friend for directing me to the use
of them. .1 NEWToN BROWN.

PUILAVA . JUNC 231;51. - •

Parlickspw Nol
,

There are mo.ny preparationa hold undo'• the name of
Hitters. put up in qiwt. bottles, ,M,rpßonod of the
ch.opout whia)lquo ., re*. orimon,rum, .vtuininfrom •

4O cents Per gttilol3, tht• fgt.* 4 IlligttitiO 115,4ttlite.
Boriorel .k

This class of Bitterslots ritis.eil and will rantinae to
ott trie.es 10. g. es thev Mit I.e eol.l. hundreds to tile the
.1,0 of the Arittikerii Ely their use the system hl

111 It •tel• !11•• itilineneit et A leolloliti Stint
0•T Ott -" "1".. brut. the desire r r Licittor is yr q,

• 110,:trel the re-nit is, ell the hormr.%
• .1 .1 unliard's life err] deo. I).•

1.% r Who draire and win/tare a Lute.- !titters.
wr. ; 11,1141 tft, attlawintrreariat flat Ow: Bal UN/.
bra Germ,'" Riitrri and mix with Three Qu•erte -f
Good Broody or Wh.sLeth. an the restfli W it-"1,
arathm that, v. HI far excel in naafi hat! tail
.rile+,Xee any at thr name on. Mr. in
the m .rket,, and tail rar: 91)?/Ch ir,k,t Y. u will Iltirt!

t{o virtmea of zp,,ifonits Bitters it: with
a maw/ article of ,Liciaar. at inqvu lhat.l
tlitaa. inferior prenaratianr wd. r.- t

Niteektion
AND THE EN I S .

We eel! the attention er ,d 1 rehtions »nd
friends in the army to the fan hot It. 1.11 LAND S

mar, 'titters" will star nme T,,tha of the disestne,
expOlinteS an,: pH at ig in,i111.93 10 camp

Etta In the lit-ti. published daily in the news.
Imre' a on the at-rival of the' s''clt. it will be noticed
that a Vera lame ploonortion are -offering Prom dehiti-
ty. tinr, rase of Ord. kind ran be reality cured by
llo,fl .11 t/ernien Bittere. heir:l,es re-oiling trout
disordele of the ditto-five or.; le! are Saatalily tem wed.
We hate nn lie,drutimiin etatte : that it Liat,e Bitters
well. 1,1,4 11 ..,j a. utonc ,ate soldiere, bemired: of lives

,much' he raced [het °literal. e will he lost,
lerrienlar attention to the f lo wing re-

markable unit wet; ty, t bent :rated • nee of IMe 0 the
tailam., berr,,,. whose In ".se 116 oun iitugUa-40.
•qtn, li, the lti Irae'

PintsIrEtraIA illeala 23rd.
MesAr, .Thkeß Erurfs.—W,rii ntivmmi. your

ht,its Mrs him my hf,. There is no
Inistsimrn this It Mr by mmihMs of my

Folll..ltt 11111>Sil air toil who
w,•,, hilly is.% RH the eirewit,tativpd ~f my

1 •tot. and buy« bane for the last four years. a
meteher of Storm en's fiehrateil hat tery. and oilier
the nom,' inte column/id of Captain It. B res—
Thr,ogli the expoutre.attetelent noon Inr ,erdanua du.
ties I was atm is ~,,Uveadfor last with intiontinatien
at tt.e lug F. and wds for novetttydwo days to the has.
pita). This Waii followed by great debility, heighten-
ed by an attack 0r 4, sentery Olen relooVed
h.,131 the SCI its noose. nod :dolt to this city all board
tho ...Steamer —stoat.; tit, " front whielt f landed
143 the tuh.of„lnue time t time been e-
bony as tow as Hoy une be and OW Ietain a spark

For a seek •o more t was morcelv stir to
swallow anything :not it dirt force a 1110rAti.40153, it
was 11111104fla sty thrown op again.

I could ow even .keep ee Finns of water nomy stom-
ach. Life coot& not !' /30-1-11oilet thiatocirtlttretalleefi;
and. accordingly. the pa.yrit-labB who hod been work.
lug faith lolly Hewitt oesuccvsstully. to rescue me
front the grasp fif ttw dead Archer-hankie told me
they:c6uhl'ito 'tumor, 'tor nue, and ode' nt 'doe tai ,ea

atergylnaU.: and to nor ke -divh dispaait'a 41 of toy Ihut
Led funds as hest stilted me. An acquaintance who
visited me at the hospital 'Mr. Frederick Steinbron,
Sixth below Arch streOi, ad lead nte, as a forllol.ll
hope. to try +our Bitters, and kindly preenred a led.
tie. From the time 1 commenced taking them the
gloomy shadow of death receded. and I ant two,. ttiallif.
31.041 fur -it, gettibg better. .Iboogb I have lint taken
twc bUttles. I have gained ten pounds; and I reel Osn-
pane of being le minded to rejoin sty wife nod dough.
ter, front whom I have•heard nothing for IS months:
for. gentlemen. I mu a loyal Virginian. from the vertu
ity of Front Herat. To your joValtlable Bitters I owe
the certainty of M which has taken tite place at vague
fears—lo your hitters will 1 owe tint glorious privilege
of Ilgain chtspio, to toy bosom those who are dearest to
tue in life. Very trulyiyourri,..;46A AO MA ~ON

We fully rancor in the truth of the above statement,
as we had despaired of seeing our comrade, Mr. Mateo%
restored to health

dullN t:IIDDLEIIACK. let. New York flattery.
4; ElthGE A A 'K LEY. Co Si llth Maine.
LEWIS CllEY LIEK, RV New York.
L E Ser.NCEit, let Artillery. Battery F.
J 13 ',SEWELL. Co B Vermont.
HENRY It ..11,..K0N1F„ Co•V do.
11 ENliY T 51AClloNA LD, CoC 6th Maine.
JUAN WARD Co EsthAltine.
, BERMAN R.UUII, Co 11 72d New York.'
NAT 4ANIEGIIT11031214 Co I 95th Pron.
ANDREW J i iIjALL. GU A3d Vermont.
JOll5l JENKINS. co 13 tu6th Penn.

Beware of ounterfeits
See that the eh:nature of ..C. JACKSON," is on

the WRAPPEt of ea. b bottle. '

PItIC6 PElt Elll"rLE 75 CENTS,
OK HAW laol. 00.

Should your asarest druggist not have t' a article.
do loot be put offby any of the intoxicating prepare-
dons that may be utteral in its place, but send to us,
and we will forward securely passed. by express.

PRINCIPAL UFFILINI AND MANUFACTORY,
NO 6:11 A KOH ST,•

JOties Earans.
(Successor to U. -11. JACKSON a C0.,)

Proprietors.
Figir FOR SALE by DR. Geo. Ross, opposite the.Court

House LEBANON,_Pl., and by Druggists and Dealers in
every town iu the 7Tnited States.

[ May 27, 1863.—1y.

11.0 the • Public..
vlielindereigned having had &teem yearsikactitrein'Opaging, Canrating, Altering,or. CuttingSToCitfor FAReitlitS, and having purchased the took of Mr.Plum. BBOTT, OfWeahed.-offers his services to the 'ferm-
ent;and, the putlik in general,. feeling confident that
he wilt give satisfaction to MI. His rasidesete ha at theTurnpike; in Hefrom 'killer; Tavern, 'Audiosfrom
Amtrak, and. fi miles from Lebanon.

SIMON SNAVELYSouth Manville tp., 401 29, 1.92.-981,

ADDRESS
OF THE•

'DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
To the People of Pentwy?vania :

An important election is at hand,
and the issues involved in it may now
claim yOur -attention. The tide of
war has teen hack from our
horders• a d with thanks to Gorl. and
gratitue:Jo the skill and valor which,
by his favor, achieved the prompt
deliverance of ()tic invaded Com•
moriwealth, we may now give our
solemn"consideration to the causes
that have brought its THWVOt con•.
dition a country,ence peaceful, united
and secure. It.ls now the scene of a
Great civil War, between States that
lotly mit.istered to each other's pros-
perity in a Union. founded for their
common good. Lt was this Union
"that g-liie:thern peaeeti, home and re..„
Spect abroad. -They coped stiec.s34
fully with Great Britain on the ocean,
and the "doctrine" uttered by Pres ••

dent Monroe warned off theitiontirchs'
of Pe urope from the whole American
continent. Now, France carves Out
Of it an empire, 034 ships heiltin
England, plunder our. commerce on
every sea. A great public debt and
acotiscriPtion 'burden the people.-7-•

The strength and wealth of the na-
tion are turned front proddetive in•
dustry 'and 'conSuine-din the destruc-
tive artsmf -war Our victories fail to
win peace. . Throughout the land,•ar-

rary packer 'encroaches upon civil
litertv:

-, What has wrought the disastrotus
change? No -natural cauSes embroil
ed the North and the South.' Theit
interchangeatyle: products and corn.
moditieti, and various institutions,
were , sourees of reciprocal benefit,
and excludecleompeotion and Strifa.
hut an artificial c'atiSe cif dissension
was totinthin' the position of the Afri.
Can rare';-and-the aacendeney iii the
national councils •oLAnen..,pletiged to
an aggressive:and unconstitutional
Abolition policy, :has brought c'ur
Country to the CouditiOn' Of "the house
divided =against itself." The danger
to the. Union begin where statesmen
had foreseen ; began in the tri•
atoph-of a sectional;party; founded on
pritwiples ofrevolutionary hostilil.y to
the Constitution.:and the laws. the
lenders of thisiparty were pledged' to
a conflict with rights recognized and
sheltered by-..the Conetitutinn. They
called this conflict "irrepressihle;"
and whenever one :party is determitt-
Rd to attack what another is deter.
mined to defend;a eonflict can always

titade!qrrepi.,essihie;" They vomit:
etlott an easy, triumph through the
aid of insurgent slaVes,.aad-, in this
ilt:dlapee, Vilkl:&afeleiO3;hiiw tsen they
prnvnliA a rohlision. bemoerats and
t ,onservatives s'rove to avert the con-
flict. Tney saw that Union was the
isaranymet interest of their country,
and they stood by tho great bond of
Union, the Constitutbin of the Unites
Slates. They were content to left ye
dohatable questiot,s under Iho

trihntial framed to tleeidtinhom;
they .prOerrieCitto the sWord4a4 an
arhit-r between the States ; they
strove hard to :Merit- the title
whieh their ol'iponents gave them in
scorn—the title of "Union-savers "--

We will not at length rtshisfirßo 1 heir
off, Tts, theThirty-sixt h eonuress
the Repultlienn:leaderA refnsed: their
actsetit to the flit tendon Comprnmiqe.
On this point tho testi:n(l6- of Mr.
Douglas will suffice. He said:
"r helieve this to it, tt fair bro ,is of etriienble

najustment. Ir you of the 11,mohlieno re
not wining to neeePt this. nor the proposition of
the Senator ofKentucky (Mr. Crittenden.) prey
tell 11P whet yllll ore wilting 1.,) do? I atitire.s
the it,qttiry 'n the Itenut, :tl.•ne. for 'heron
son (hat, in the Committee of Thirteen. it few
days ago. every member fr-on the South, inelud
iv,..tho.r. from the eoWin Suites (tie-ors, Uade
and Tr.nlbs.)ex pre4esd their readiness to +weep
the proposition of toy venerable friend from Ken
rueky, Mr Critten.len, as A final settlement of the
controversy. if tendernil ar.d sustained by the
ltenuhlit•an members. Henee the SON resnonsi
bility of our iihuigreeinetq, and the only difftt•ulty
in the way of on usnieable adjustment, is with the
Republican party."--Jitn. 3, 1361."

The Peace Congress was another
means hy whicl► the border States
strove _twavert the impending, strife.
How the Republican: leaders then

vottspiri;d against the peace of their
onotary Way he seen in a letter from
Senator Chandier;of Nlichigan, to the
Governor of that State:
••To his BiteelleneY, Justin Blair: •

—Governor Bingham and myself telegraphed
you ort Saturday, at the request of.Massachusetts
and New York. to send delegates to the Pence or
Omenrintihts Congress.. They admit that We
wore right an.l_that they cs:ere'atreng; thaenti
Belittlilieran State should have sent, delegates;
hut they are here and cannot get "away.. Ohio,
Indiana and ithade• Islanri are. caring, in, and
there is danger 'of and. .liowAlry,heg us
for God's.sakt to cometo their rescue and:-sate
the•Repuhlitkan party "fro.th fuitittre. I•hoi)e yaa
will send stiff.haeketrinen or none. The while

. -

thing weS pittett•not against my judgm-ent..aud
advice; end w:ll,end in thin .tooke.:"- :Still r p”pe
A. al matter of courtesy to some of our erring
brethren that you will send the delegates. '

"Truly, your friend.
, "Z CHANDLER."

"P. S.--Some of the rdenufeeturing States
think !hat a fight would be awful. Without
little bloodletting this Union will not, in toy
estimo lion. he worth a rugh.

"WASIIIN6Ton. Feb. 11,1361."

NI "Stridulous (irispi' unworthy of the
slightest attootinh,

In Yearisl leania, too, the game
Spirit prevailed. It was not seen how
ner•essarily her position united her in
interest with the border States. She
has learned it since, from contending
armies trampling nut her harvests
and deluging her tieids with blood.—
Governor Gamin sent to 'the 'Peacf.
Congress Mr. ,Wilinut, and Mr. Mere.
dith.

By Mr. -.Linoltt's election,. in No•
vefnher, 1860. tho power to save or
destroy thetfilidd•was.in the bands
of his party; and4io Adjustment was
possible withmelliwho rejected the
judgtnentof the Sopreme Court, who
scorned conciliati 't2 and compromise,
and who looked,: ‘r) a"little bloodlet-ttine to nement 1hf, Aplerienn.Uninn.
'lilt this,time, theAUtlio, men of the
South: bad controlled, with little (Mii
nutty, the softtlifiatt, restless classamong;; them winl: desired a separate
batic!tialitT 7 Thekstihstantial inter•,
elsiii of fhe'S.'!utheOpeeidlly the slave-
holding interest; Were drawn retnet,
atitly,i ',to secessi,:i. , Gen. F. P. Blair,
of Missouri, an ,-,merit; Repuhlican,
said very truly. i,, the last Congress:t

"Every inttn nncinninsti with the facts knows
that it ,is fallaei,,as' ts. call this 'a Finveboiders'
rebellion: . • * * • el leer scrutiny demon
etrates the contrary tri, ta, true; such a sorut toy
denstruteti t hut,the, 4ttg,inn Origi tinted chiefly
..i.th the non ,sir ovek,iltiotrirreeiiient in the strong
hold of the iustitutidtit'lrefit springing, however.
from any.love of slarevir, hut.from en antagonism
of race arodboftility tii:the idea nieCtll!lnly with
the Meeks involved iriiimple emancipation."

it was the triwtiph of the A boil.
tioniSts over tbpi,Pernoi:rias mid Con-
servatives:;of thee, (nth, that.secured
a like triumph ...tio the secessionists
over the Union men of the South.
The John ,Brown,.rald was taken as a
practical expoSitilm of the doetrine of
"irrepressible rtulVflict." The, exulta•
tion over its momentary suc cess, the
lamedtation over„its failure, had been
swelled by the kpoliitonists, so as to
seem a generalnwession of North,
ern feefing: dtiOth and rescues had
nullified the convitntional provision
for the return ofifegitives. The fake
pretence that slityery would monopo-
lize The territorlo, . when he 'had no

territories In. whfth it, c'kitifd exist, had
bier'l used as a Mtans of ;constant agi
Winn agaiist, 4yery in the South.
ern,States A it in of attack upon it
had beedpuWish d in .i.±- jlper'sBook,'
formally endors4 and recommended
by the leaders nEthe party that was
shout to, assumObe Administration
of the Federal 'qoVernment----leaderS
who openly incpfeated contempt. for
the Canstitution,l contempt for the
Supreme Conrt, lind professed to fol-
low a "hieher ,lii, Y." - Thus the flame
ofrevolution at t e South was kindled
and fed with , t%el furnished by the
Abolitionists- I, 'might seem super

Mr. Wilmot waa chiefly known from
the connection of his name with the
attempt to embroil the country by
the “Wilmot Proviso," baffled by pa
triotie statesmanship, in which Clay
and Webster joined with the Demo-
cratic leaders;. just as Clay and Jack
son had joined in-the' Tariff Compro-
mise of 1831 Mr. Meredith bad pub-
lished-: his belief„ that the mutterings
ofthe rising stern') were what ,b.e.

II litmus to advert, no.lo to what is past
1 arid irrevOcablemyere it not`that it. is
against the earn. . men and the same
influences, Still d triiirtant in the ttoue-

. ells or the Ad.: inistration, that an
appeal is now t ,be made .to the in
telligence OP tlie,,pec)ple. The Aboli-
tionists tieprefftke these alluttiona to

Pte...Ragt,:i.,..!,,,TlMCer up their ewn
traeks, ttitty invite utiAO Spand Altiiur
holigeation upon -Southern traitors;"
hut tt'uth compels us to add. that, in
the race of treason, I he Northern trai
tors to the ooustittition had' the start.
The tell us that llattery was the cause
01 Ihe war; I heretore, the Union is to
he restored by waging a war upon
slavery. Tiiis i'a not true; or only
true in the sense!that :ley institution,
civil or reli•rteioi. mat' be a cause rff
war, it ,war"is-mlade 'won it. Not' is
it a just cottelupon tbatlif you lak'e
from yimir neighltor his "matt-servant
lir his maul, or anything that, is his,"
`you will thus estiblish hartnotty he.
tween you. No danger to the -Union

..arose from slave y I..l'ilOtit, the, people
of earh Slate deilt. calmly and intelli7
gently with the Oestion width' their'
own State- litnis. Where little int;
portanee attached to it, it soon yield-
ed to mural and reonotnicat. entisider.
talons, leaving the mtgro in a position
of social and .polit,i,eal'multordinatioo
no where mmre. elearly marked time

-in the Constitution and laws of Penn,.
:wit:tante. The jst rite began when
people in: Statesi where it was au-im-
material ..questiOn a edertoek to pre-
scribe the course of duty upon it to
States in which it. was a question of
great importaneeand diffieulty... This
interference beeame more dangt-trous
when attempts Were made to use the
power of the General Government, in•
stituted for the benefit of all the
States, to the injury and . proscriptign
of the interests orsome of the States.
It was not merely a danger, to the in-
stitution of slavery, but to our whole,
political 'system, in which separate
and distinct cohmies became, by, the
declaration of : Independence, "free
and independetC§tates," and after-
wards establish,tr Federal:Union
'under the Constitution of the United
States. That instrument, with sera-.
pulous care, discriminates the powers
delegated to the General Government
from those:reserved "to the States re.
spectively„or to the_ people." And
let it he noted, that in speaking of
the powers so delegated and reserved,
we refer to no vagtie doctrinesor pre
tensions, but to the clear provisions
of the written instrument which it, is
the duty of every .citizen; and espe-
cially of every public •funetionary, to
respect and maintain. , The protec-
tion of American “liberty, against the
encroachments of centralization was
left to the States by, the framers of
the Constitution. Hamilton, the most
indulgent of them to Federal power,
says: "It, may he safely received us
an axiom in our political system, that
the Stine Governments will, in all pos..
si ble„ contingencies, afford .momplete
security ~against invasions .of ..puhlie
liberty, by,..the,national authority.",
Who can-be blind to the consequentthat have followed the departure fr ..
the, true principles of . our Govern-
ment? "Abolition"-vies with ."seces..

Anti" in sapping the very foundations
of the, structuru:reared by our fore-
fathers.: trv:Pen nsyl van iiir .the ;party
ow,whoselteter you wilktasK , at ,-thu
ballot,;bnxl;has;Arairipled; ,upon 'the:
great rights Intl personal liberty 'it.sd•
ti:ii3ifreedornl,ofitheiptessimbielilevery:
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man 'who can read may find, asserted
in the Constitution of the State. and
the constitution °tithe 'United States.
The dignity of our Commonwealth
has been insulted in the outrages per-
petrated upon her citizens. At Phil-
adelphia and at HarrishUrg; proprie-
tors of newspapers have been se"zeq
it midnight and hurried' off to•milita-
ry prisons beyond the limits of the
State. Agait.st acts like these, per
Petrated before the eyes of the Muni-
cipal and State authorities, there is
neither protection nor redress. The
ticizure of 2i journal at West Chesterwasafterwards the subject of a Snit
for damages in the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania. It came to trial be-
ypre Chief Justice Lowrie. Rehears
ing the ancint, principles of English.
and Ameriean insitier, he condemned
the acts of the.Pederal offleeis as vio-
lations of the law that binds alike the
private citizen and the public-fune-
tioriary.: Repaid : "All public func-
tionaries in 'this bind .are under the
low, and mine, from the highest to
the lowest, are above it." .

Impatient at any restraint from
law, a partisan majority in Congress
hastened to pass an act to take from
the State courts to the United States
Courts, all suits .or prosecutions 'for
treepasses or.wrongs done or commit-
fed hy virtue or under color of any
authority derived from or -exercised
Under the President of the United
States;" and such authority was de-
i:lared to be a full defenee for the
wrongdoer in any action, civil or eri
thal: The Ameriesn ExecntiVe is. as
the word imports, the executor of the
duty:enacted laws.. Yet the, preten-
Sion is made that his will can take
the place of the laws. The liberty,
the character of every citizen, is put
at•the mercy of new fonetirineriescalled "provost marshals." 'Secret cc
eusation before these officials takes
thin place of open hearing hefere
a lawful magistrate, end no writ of
.habeas corpus may iequire the cause
of-the arrest To illeeal arrests have
been added the moi.kerV of a trial of
a private citizen for his political n.
pinions before a court martial. ending
in the infliction ofa new and entracte-
ous penalty; invented by the Presie ent
of the United States. We need not
comment upon acts like these The
President of the ITllited States has
ro authority: in peace or war to try,even an enlisted• soldierby court-mar-
tial, save by virtue andinstrict enn•
fortuity with the military law laid
down in the act of Congress "estab-
lishing rules and articles for the gov-
ernment of the armies.o the United
'States." Yet by his proclamation of
September2,4th,lB62, ho has- assum-
ed to-make all citizens amenable to
military courts. 'ffil'has.vinlitted the
great principle of free government,
on which Washington enndueted the
war of the Revolution, anl Madison
the war of 1812the principle of the
subordination of the military to the
civil power. He has assumed to pot
"martial law," which is the rule and
force at a spot Where all laws are si-
lenced; in the place of civil jnstiee
throughout the land. and-has thus As-
sailed, in some .of the States, even
the freedoM of the haflOt box. These
are not occasional acts, done in.haste,
or heat, or ignorance ; but a new sys-
tem of government, put In the place
of that, ordained -and established by
the people. That the Queen could
not do what he 'could, was Mr. Se-
ward's honst to the British Minister.
The military arrests" of Mr.' Stan-
ton received the "hearty ennrnenda
tien" of the Convention that renomi.
mord Governor Curtin ; and it pledg-
ed him and his party to "hearty eo-
operation" in such acts of the Admin-
istration infuture. Such •is the de•
arading platfoem on which a candi-
date for (Thief Magistrate of Pennsyl
vania stands before her people —1

These pretensions to arbitrary poyyer
give ominous significance to a late
change in our military establishment..
The time-honored American system
of culling on the States for drafts from
their militia, has been replaced by a
Federal conseription, on the model of
European. despotisms. We would
not minister to the excitement which
it has caused among men of all par-
ties. Its constitutionality will be
tested before the courts. If adjudged
to be within the power of Congress,
the people will decide on the proprie.
tv of a stretch ofpower on which the
British Parliament—styled omnipo
tent—has never ventured. On this
you will pass at the polls, and the
next Congress will not be deaf to the
voice of the people.. For all political
evils, a constitutional:remedy yet re-
mains, in the ballot box. We will not
entertain:a fear that it is rt'ot safe in
thegnardianship of a free people, If
men in office should seek to perpetu-
ate their power by wresting from the
rymple of Pennsylvania the right of
suffrage—if the servants of the pen.
plc should rebel against their master
—on them will-rest the responsibility
of an attempt at revolution, of which
no man can foresee the consequences
or the end. But in now addressing
you upon the political issues of the
times, we assume that the institu-
tions of our -country are destined to
endure. •

The approaching election derives
further importanCe from the influence
it will exercise upon the policy of the
Government. The aim of men not
blinded by fanaticism and party spirit
would be to reap the best fruit from
the victories achieved by our gallant
armies—the best fruit would be pence
and the restoration of the Dirion:—
Suchis not the aim of the- party in
power. Dominated by its most big.
otetitnemt-sres it,urgee a War for the
negro and not. for the• Union. It a.
vows the design to protract the war

slavery,ehall: be. .ebolisbeiLin all
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the Southern States ; in the language
of one of its pamphleteer's, "how can
a man, hoping and praying for the de-
struction of slavery, desire that the
war shall be a short one ?" Mr. Thad-
dens Stevens,' the Republican leader
in the last House pt Representatives,
declared, "The 'Union, shall never,
with my consent, be restored nu der
the Constitution us it is. with slavery
to be protected by it." The same
spirit appears in Mr. Lincoln's la= e
amwer to citizens of Louiiriana who
desired the•reture of that State un.
der its present: Consti!rition. Mr.
Li'lieole postponed them till.that Con-

' stitutionshall be amended: The Ab-
()kit/nista desire the War to last till
freedom is secured to a I the slaVes.
Hordee o 1 politieiana, and ennt.raetors,
and .rierveyors,who fatten on the
war, desire it tie" forever. When
the slaves are all ernaneipated by the
Federal ..arms, a "conrstaut military in
tervention will •hre needed to keep
them t..l9nee c r eenol with *.he.'white
rues irOhe Southern States.' Pence
has nn'',-place in their platform. It
proelaima'contiseatien and abolition
as the objects of the war, and
Southern leader catehes'up the words
to stimulate his .followere to fight to
the last. It is riot the interest of
Pennsylvania that'a fanatical faction
shall pervert and protract the war,
for ruinous, perhaps unattainable

Wends: 'hat the North needslis the
return of the South, with its periple,
its, territory, its staples, to complete

' the integrity of our common country.
This, and not mere devastation and
social confusion, would be the. aim of
patriots and statesmen. The Ahnli-
tion pol-liy promises 11s innthine Net.
ter than a Southern Poland, ruled by
a Northern despotism. But history
is full of examples how wise rulers
have assuaged civil discord -by moder-
ation and justice, while bigots and
despots. relying solely on force," have

; been :baffled by feeble: opponents —.

That a temperate constitutional poli-
-ey will toil, in our ease, to reap the
fruit of success in arms. cannot be

[ known till it is tried. The times are
[critical. France, under a powerful
and ambitious monarch, is entering
on the scene, willing again to play an
important part in an American revolu-
tion. The English GovernMent is
hostile to ns ; it has got all it wanted
from abolition. and'will have nothing
more to do with :it. The secession
leaders, and the presses under their
control. oppose reunion, preferring,
perhaps. even an humble dependence
upon European powers. But from
many parte of the South, and across
the picket lines, and from the prison.
ers and the wounded, has come the
proof of a desire among the people of
theiSouth fo'retnrn: to constitutioßai
r,daHoes with the people of the North.
Early in the contest this desire was
shown in North Carolina one of the
old thirteen aSsociattal with Penrisyl-;
vania on the • page of Revolutionary
history. But the majority in Con-
gress made haste to show that Aboli-
tion. not reunion, was their aim. In
a moment of depression, on the 22d

;.Tnly,:lBfil. being the day after the
battle of Bull Run, they allowed the
passage ;-‘f a resolution. :Offered by
Crittenden, defining a policy for the

' resioration•of..the Orion. Butthey
soon rallied, and filled the stet-
me hook with acts ofcorifiscatinn,-ab-
olitinn, and emancipation, against the
remonstrances of eminent jurists and
conservative men of' all parties. Mr.
Lincoln, too, yielded, he said, "to
pressure." put his proclamalon in
place of theConstitutinn.and the laws.
Thus every interest and sentiment of
the Southern people were enlisted on
the side ofresistance by the policy of
a party which, as Mr. Stevens !said.
will not consent to a restoration of
the Union with "the Constitution as
it is." It is this policy that :has pro-

. traced the war*, and is now the great-
est obstacle to its termination.

The reunion (lithe States can alone
give them their old security at home

and power and digetty abroad. This
end can never he reached upon the
principles of the party now in power.
Theirpri neiples are radically false and
Can never lead to a good conclusion.
Their hope of setting up the negro
in the place of the white man runs
counter to the law of race, the laws of
nature. Their statesmanship has
been weighed' in" the balance and
found wanting ; their "little blood-let,
ti has proved a deluge. Their in.
terterenee with our. armies: Nits often
frustrated and never aided their sue-
eess, till it has become a military pro-

; verb that the hest thing Co, a general
is to be out of reach from WaShing.'
ton. The party was founded -upon
the political and moral heresy of op
position to Compromise, which is the
only means of Vnion among States,
and nt peace and goad will on earth
among men. •

Ina popular Gerernment, the pro-
ple are s.lvoreign, and the sound sense
of the whole community corrects, at
the polls, the errors of politieel par-
ties The people of Pennsylvania
have seen", with regret, the unconsti-
tutional aims of the Abolitionists sub-
stituted for the original objects of the
war. They'have seen with indigos.
tion many gallant soldierS of the U-
nion driven from its service, because
they. have not bowed down to the ib-
.olition idol. They will see with hoi
ror the war protracted in order to se.
cure the triumph of n party platform;
or, as Mr. Chandier -aid "to save the
Republican party from rupture."—
The time is now at hand when the
voles of the people will be heard.—
The overthrow of the Abolitionists at
the polls and the reestablishment of
constitutional, principles at the North
is the tirst.:,,the indispensable step to-
wards 'the restoration of the Union
and the vindication of civil'4berty.
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To this great service to his country
each citizen may contribttte by his
vote. Thus the people of the North
may themselves extend the Constitu-
tion to the people of the South. It
would not be .a specious offer of poli.
ticiens, to be=observed with no better
faith than the resolutions of July, '6l.
It would be a return to the national
policy of the better daya of the Re-
public, through the intelligence ofthe
people, enlightened by experience.—
It would strengthen the Government;
for a constitutional Government is
strong when exercising with vigor its
legitimate powers, and is weak when
it sets an example of •revolutionary
violence by invadingthe rights of the
people. Our principles and our can-
didates are known to you. The res-
olntions of the late Convention at
Harrisburg were, with some addi•
tions, the same that had been adopt-
ed by the Democracy in several States,
and by the General Assembly of Penn-
sylvania. They declare authoritative-
ly the principles of the Democratic
party. It is, as it has always been,
for the Union and the Constitution
against all opposers. The twelfth
resolution declares, "that while this
General Assembly condemns and de-
nounces the faults of the Administe4..
tion and the encroachments of the
Abolitionists, -it does, also, most
thoroughly condemn and denounce
the heresy ofsecession as unwarrant-
ed by the Constitution, and destruc-
tive alike ofthe security and perpetui-
ty of Government and of the peace
arid liberty of the people and it does
hereby most solemnly declare that
the people of this State are unaltera.
I ly opposed to any division ofthe 'U-
nion, and Will persistently exert their
whole influence and power, under the
Constitution, to maintain and defend
it."

We have nominated Chief Justice
Lowrie for the bench which he adorns,
Our candidate for Governor, Judge
Woodward, in his public and private
character, affords the best assurance
that he will bring honesty, capacity,
firmness and patriotism to the direc-
tion of the affairs of the Common-
wealth. Long withdrawn, by judici-
al fnnctions, from the politigal arena,
he did not withhold his warning voice
when conservative men took counsel
togother upon the dangers that men.
aced our country. His speech at the
town meeting at Philadelphia in De-
cember, 1860, has been vindicated by
Subsequent events as a signal exhibi-
tion of statesmanlike sagacity.

Under his administration we may
hope that Pennsylvania, with God's
blessing, will 'resume her place as "the-
Keystone of the Federal arch."

CHARLES J. BIDDLE, Chairman.

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

ROOT A' SHOE STORE- ,
TTAS been removed to "his new residence, in (bun-

berland street, 3 sgnareWest from hisold stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Montages,

LEBAIgON, PA.
lie has Just opened a large and desirable stock -of

well•made BOO*.and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaifersat $1.25;
adios' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; Coarse'

Men's Boots for $2.60; Men's Gaiters$2; for Boys $1.74
tor 3 .50 t for Children$1.1.2% to$1.62%. •

Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, &c. Come, see, and judge fnr yourselves.

Lebano May 13,'63. • DANIEL GRABBY'.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by ceiling Oft J. EL Etanstursi

Agent, as he.is prepared to do all kinds, of TIN,

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also heti on timid a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4411.all of the most improied Oat Thirnibg COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. . Also all the
different and latest Improved RANGES AND'

.-HEATERS. of all kinds. He also keeps ccn
stently on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING; •
SLATE, which he offers at less price than 'they can be
bought of any other alatemen In the connty.

liffe— WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Huck
Hotel," alnut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, IStil.

LOST.-$5.REWARD.
Asmall box. containing a Watch and guard, and

other small ankles, between, the Meeting NOTISO
ac corcw.ll and Plank Road TOR Gate, on Sunday
morning, July 12. Any person 'finding the above and
returning. It to Ha owner at Cornwall. will receive the
above reward. THOMAS M031E13.0N.

Lebanon, July 22,1863.

CADVIIADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
-Er I ARER, one of the 'firm of Reber .1k Bros., hes

taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere.else can be bought. Cell and see for your=
selves before you make your Fill putchase. .*

THREE DOORS WEST .FROX COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. '26, 1881. HENRY RARER.

Orn;invental Iron Works.

WOOD & PEROT, 1131 Ridge
Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.,

CIPPER for sale upon the Most, adorable Terms,
V 7 NEW and BEAUTIFUL. DESIGNS firgreat ear to.
ty oflRON RAILINGS fur CEMETERIES,RESIDENC-
ES. ke . of Wroughtand Cast Iron. and. GALVANIZED'
IRON end BRASS TUBINd ; IRON VERANDAHS,
liAI.CONIES, STAIRS. COUNTERS; FOUNTAINS;
GATES. COLUMNS. HITCHING POSTS, LAMP
STANDS, VASES, TABLES, FLOWER STANDS, SO-
FAS,CIf MRS, STATUARY, ANIMALS, and all other
Iron Work of a DeCoratice character. Designs forward-
ed for aelection. Persons apply log for sante, Win please'
state thekind of work needed.

June 3, 1863.-3te

L. R. DEED'S
LIQUOR STORE,
MarketSquare, opposite the 31.arise House, _Lebanon, Fe.,

undersigned respectfully informs t.e public
that be has received an extensive stick of the

choicest and purest Liquors ofall deactiptimus. -These
Liquors be is invariably disposed tosell at on-

Zprecedennoity low prices.
• Druggists, Farmers;hotel Keepers, aaad-oth -

era will consult their own. interests by buying of the
undersigned.- L. it. DZEG

Lebanon, April' 15, 1.868.
lIERCMIANT TAILORING.

- S. RAMSAY. in Funck's building, corner of Cori-
-10„ beeland street and Die alley, bas on band and
for sale, either by the yard or made to Order>,a: large
lotof

• CLOTHS;
CASSIMBRES, andVESTIMIS,

well:selected from Goad Houses. Good Fite and.sub.
atantial 'making guaranteed to ail. Also flatalker-'
abiefa, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, fanny and
PlainLinen Sbirta, UnderShirtir and Drawer&

li. S. EAgar.T.
Lebanon, April 9. 1862.

. , •

For Sale or Extitange.
BE undersigned will soli, or exchange hit81.1441,2,21,831, his desirabls House aid lot 'of Gionad4X

irt'-East street , East Lebanon.. The'I:1=1v is.*
... flaw two-stdry. BRICK with Attehea attack,stl,'
fp all well built and well arranged witkall'i:STW
il eery conveniences.. dileo Cietorn,Bar4sdues,

Smoke abuse, All kinds ..ofXixiit Trees, de.Arr-th.
premises*. Thbvproperty trnorsof, will be exchanged
as above. Goodiand indkincitable ge glirep. -.liro; ihr-

,

lye! Information_appli, to, . . . ..
. .• .JAMES N. ,ROWAss, .

Lebanon, Julyid, 1812,. ...:=- - ,-- - • , • - ••• .


